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ÎThe Chronicle, j As my initials always appeared to those sentenced to fourteen years’ transportation,! its scorn ;—I shrink from both. I desire j- with the gallery. Judging from the ex- w'”*1'
Ispnbli»lwd «very FriiJну яЛнпнмт by Lewis articles, it was soon know by whom they under a false sentence, but the expected| to live unknown, unnoticed, unpitied, but ternal decorations of the caSes, they con- |anate"“mQf'copper"1 strongly aMiTnffijwMilj г»я

W. Düius r & C'». uf their Ollice in Sands’ brick \^ere written, and my talents were still beneficiary had the spirit to return it. ! not despised. Your good opinion of me tain the bodies of early princes of Egypt, „trueied. and peeking the meensof being regal»-
Ьбме, Prince William Street. ~. j more extolled. My life might be now “ No sooner was I placed on the same is .a watered spot in the wilderness of my The fingers of the carved figure, represent- ted t*. a* to show a light of different colour, eccord-

h'v таіі'Г°i (>ti MtraPU considered one of unbroken prosperity, footing with himself, than my generous being, through which my mind loves to і ing the inhabitant within, are covered '"fi ,® the tack upon which the veaed benrragitmaj
ІПГ VUiii.,, ...... B,C«rd. (plain end! I earned money rapidly, and was amas- friend again proposed to marry me; ob wander, and prepare itself for Heaven.” with valuable gold and other rings ; some ^ «"chhatsm”, Дкь

ornementa! ) Han.lhills. Bhmke, ami Printing g«n- sing a comfortable income. The first serving, that the objection which had di- “ But it appears to me that this love of : of these are carmelion and bear curious the master is informed what light he ie to show on
•rally, ne»ti ••x«niit«ii. _ • ___ year I put by four hundred pounds, and reeled my former determination, couhl1 reclusion is not^a feeling altogether to be characters," the signet of the deceased, each change of tack and poeition, add thus aentod

by the end of tlie fourth, 1 was worth up- no longer exist. This was true ; never-1 approved. You cheat yourself with an 1 Within the last twelve months the library
wards of two thousand. 1 had now noth- theless, I still had some difficulty in acred- illusion ; for while you imagine you are has received many valuable additions. A of effected by*the followingsimple con-
ing to repine at. ing to his, wishes. T was indeed declared preparing your soul for its ultimate de.sti- ; whole range of book xshelves in the first trivance The lantern contains an interior ceee.

“My contributions to the newspaper to bo innocent, but I lmd paid the degrad- nation, are you not withdrawing yourself j reading room has been set apart for the capnble of being turned round, end having*
І cl) brought iqe-s» contact with its editor. I ing penalt y of guilt. I had placed myself from those social duties, which, by the fiat j reception of the newspapers of the United ^j,f0°r °a nd powerful bulb è* e^or

found him to he a mild gentlemanly man, in a comfortable independence as a single of the moral law', are as imperative us our ( Kingdom ; these have been mounted in magmfier- project the light, opposite which', in
and our confidence increased with our li- woman, and was.-yontpaiatively happy : і duties to Wards God ? In fact they are the rich bindings,дік and lettered on the back, the outer case, is an apçrtnre. By turning round

ni terory intercourse. He believed me to why, then,'should I alter my condition,! same thing, alike indespensiblc and indi- and present to4he. eye a brilliant array of the interior case, each coloured gtaw window is
----- be innocent.of the crime for which I had upon ^the chance of not improving it І ; visible : since, by performing our duties literature, which might be ^aken. for the g^uifed is projected^flati Ptvhr *
— ; been condemned, and his sympathy to- He, however, continually verged me with j to the creature, in that very act of subset - riches editions of Piranesi and other folio

public institutions. wards me was no doubt stronger from -Uav^ the tenderest importunities ; and I at vienoy to the divine precept, wé perform j authors. It ip not generally known that, Account ef the Manufacture and
Baw* or Nkw-Brvsswick.—-Soiomon Niclmls, ing similarly suffered. 1 was pleased wjth length consented. He bad already accr- ! our duties to the Creator.” 1 some of theTOost skilful bookbinders in Blades mthel’rocince of Catch

Eeq. Prenident.—Dincuimt Day*. Tuesday-imd Fri his good opinion, and he seemed Wless ! mulatedf more than a competency, which I “ But surely, the great AuÂor of Metcy j London are constantly employed within %%%%£" Lieut. Colon
day. Hun і£к»Нмі « n< - su, froni 10 m ,F—N**i«s lor j^ense(j with mille.* Mine had been a dif- he jusf^-considered j fur united exertions j expects nothing from us beyond our means, the walls of the Museum, putting into sub-. tfle pggCnry,
^r*>ï1.m..«SiÜv p^iMg Ти. and dimgeroos .position. Thrown would much augment. The sen-ices kBrcrptims are relative, as will ; stantial bindings the purchased and pre- The* sword.
Deys.—pirector npxt v'é«k : H. F. H»z.n, Lwp among the most pnofiigate of my sex, an “ We were united just as l had attained he seen by the naraljll of tbetalents. He sentation copies *of all literary vvorks in , their peculiar sirengto^and edge and sre ihu# made:

Commercial Bank.—Сіінгіє* Word. Esq. Pies- outcast from my country, degraded under my twenty fourth year. Ou^miion was a ! who hml only five, ft^erwatded equally! hoards. Some rare specimens of binding Jp^hsLverfinc.he^ Ion*, one inch'brosd^
v dent.—Uiecutiiit Pays, ,Tu««day iiml^Fiidiiy.— ; t[,e sentence of its laws, і had still not happy one. He was the kindest of hus- ! with him who hadf ten, because he had are found in the King’s library, which and one^,Xih of an inch thick. Simitar bare of fine)

Hour, oi Uiisim-ee, (іоні 10 t«»3.—Bills Ш N«»t«s tm ; auflei4?d the contact of pollution to taint, bands, and used in his fondness to say, been no less obsenau* to his trust than serve as models to the mechanics employ- eoft iron are prepared in the same manner. These
4-е ptincipleV virtue, which was ever ,haul WU the best of wives. We Mm. ll.c otl.er;>r .lu^giïhe remrae.1 less as ed. The choicest specimens of binding

week : A. S Perkin-, K q. I strong withîITTnc. I had elevated myself, cliiloren ; a circumstance, to my mmd. his nu-affj/had been less, W w>s equally in the library just named are by Roger 0f’jroilf or n,rîe to one, eHernately ; ea'-h pile is
City Bask.—John V.Thurgur, Esq President, from the deepest moral debasement, to a not to be regretted,—as their names would accepted.” _ j Payne, a worthless creatuie, who has re- wrapped round with rag thickly pUstered with mud

Discount Pa vs, Mondays and 'l'lmrsilny..—Uttic respectable position in society ; and though have been ever coupled with the legal ex- : “ But you will remember,” said I, “that j emved as much as two hundred guineas made of a loamy earth ; then heated, welded, and
bourn, from 10 to :$ -Bll. or Nute$.for P^"m [the brand of infamy remained still upon pulsion of their parents from homo am Г the one talent, which was not ашл^^чі, for^ binding a single folio*work ; and drawn out in.a bar one inch and one-eighjMW,

ceme outtif the furnace bflafW country. By our «ЗЙМ endeavours the brought disgrace and slmufinffon .l^W- ; though constantly employed (when he ГееГпҐіІГ:

E. I). Rntchiurd, Eeq. _j j lion fiXiritidilly purified, though legaly сГ5ч >pro]ierty of the paper greatly increased. vaut who laid it hy, and he vj^s rejected. chose to work), died a beggar, upwards of to half an inch thick ; and. during the heat, borax ie
Nsw.Brus*xy;ck Fike Insurance CuMPAjSM-i^delJ * vJ / “ W’e were five yeare married, an<l dur- “ Yet 1 trust,” said she. mourfully, ' 100 years ago, The department of MSS. frequently dropped on the metal while in the fire.

M. Wilma. Е:ч IV-aidem.—ОііііакШЙЯЙПИІ  ̂literary intercoursçZlvhieli ing the whole of that period, to the best of “ that I atki not altogether an unprofitahWIîas also heoti considerably enriched dur- Two
d*y- C$s“,i,d?X* мйи»|Ие<і) from II to : 0*eiCObçV|l$,hl us a good deal 4ogetliefeJiad my recollection; we never exchanged one servant. The salvation of my own sotOfis ; ing tlienast aeasoih not only by the accès- bene{ in(n ,lie f cf a ,oop or fctop|e ; tn the mi”

,. oinimttee fmGcic b.- r ' 'll' il ''J-tfx'V ^GHhert T Icontiiyrted upwards Jifl^a year, whuirMr. unkind word. The chastenings with which a work o{ no common interest and diffitulijsii^y^mrArimdel manuscripts, parch as- Gf thtaa pi^r^of fine-grained file м inserted, of
Rny, Merit Dnlo. E,qnlre,. ' ' made me an offor MUiis hand. /1 was we bad cadi been visite#,, tamed there- ty; and if I labmu to restore thet the Royal Society at Somerset tl,e «моє «idih, '.ші n»«riy ». thick; all i»th«a

Sàvbû, Bavk.—Office hoar,, from 1 to 3 o'clock taken hy surprise : 1 never once enter- lwllious spirit, and wore down the edge ■ pure to the God who gave it, I leA^gi^^tnVe, hnt also by the acquisition of fifty W1Ï(m~S'—Лп°а,ЛвП po^,^mchnwid. 
on Tuendiiy. —Csdiier and Re^itier, D. Jordan.— tertained a suspicion that our friendship of our passions. We had both beén im-1 not have laboured in vain.” five lolupms of Oriental nuniuscnpts, put- i,'ruclisd cnjheedrc, (tl™ амсіи.
Aitlitg I'rn.iM. far October : 1. МіИиІце, ihq. ■ was likely to lead to such an issue. It wns proved hy what in many is o great source Our conversation was continued for chased trora the same society for the rent- brine «^[.oeiie w:h etlw^ wih в ü; , sk,i taas^*

Misisr Issvn.scc —I L. Bedell, Broksr. The indeei] natural enough, but the thought ofmorakmischief. Our society was every4 some time i but I cotltd not bring her to : narafively small sum of t'ld.5. It may be ter of ... inch deep..end и thetPBIW ne.il, ™ u>
had not indi^ to me, *v™., i^du,,4 .naiyuri*d,hVn,hi„ba ‘-tfe-weeks. ^

October : WilliHin Jurvie, F. A. Wiggins, James and I felt painfully ftqWasscil. He governor’s table ; he visited us at our own, to appear m the world. She had a firm green basalt sarcophagus (wlylh M ill re- light red. is removed from the fire, an*the point,
■"Whitney. was an innocent mail, pruvuth innocent, and we could _ hardly be said to have a and. settled opinion upon that point, whichonaius unpacked) was presented by the entered into the notch on one edge, ie рмінмі to the^

absolved front guilt,, hy tQe jrery laws j wish uugratified. But this cloudless state nothing could shake. I confess I honoui^TDuke of’Hamilton. Under the colonude, opposite one, keeping the edge from a quarter to .

— I which had condemned liimrAile 1 was of things could not last. The coune oi ed the severe dignity of her mind, though | on the right of the entrance to the quad- «“ISlfiSSSJ 3 jt
still a criminal—still under the odiuid) of human events must have its interruptions,! die discovery of her character,—herinflexi- rangle, is placed a gigantic fossil boat ting the rest of thp blad« above the fluid baa become jy

! a crime which I could not think of.without or we shall pass through no probation.. ble virtue,—made mv regret the deeper some time ago from the grounds of Lord black ; a jug of wmer witnmn>oil ia then poured
' h httiTowuig pang, I Nviis «1«і*іієтч'’.;^1 L»y 1 The ^ky L>wereil, at length, аші the gf.Ami /vhat I - ; uLl never bt> joined to her by a _ Ііцгртт'тіі, at Be!\vorth.—Low-7ro* 7imru. ніопе b!»d« from ^

■ _ . ° . r , his proposal, iTecaitse I foresaw tliat it j of desolation visited оцг dwelling. My more endearing link of union. We part-.-------v^.t*iTièhilosoairo k «trcUantts.- pawef o^r^ffre throc -̂''
Port Jackson. TheSyidow 11 occupation. Contn- wouy force mc to give him pain, for 1 was husband died, after a short illness of three j ed for the last time. I never saw her a- -----X . -2L-— four times;'then being>rought to the anvil, is eet

-I!r.*v "r*Uof 7h«*Leuc« — I *dy H -______ ge-1 determined never to go a degrading thing days. This was indeed a severe shock to gain, except at church, whither she con- ! ON TUNING PtÂNO-rOR'LT.S. sfra-pht bvstrkmg it rsgtitarlv. bnt moderately, wiih
nenwiiy.-r-'Fhe імііїніЛгІїя refill.—dim is tafia to the a#es of a husband. While 1 cm- ZnMeelitigs ; but thcpjfcd endured liea- stantly came. Indeed, I was conscious it Sin.-Many, %v hen they first commence learning •hammer; l»v d,m mea.^ ^ma-cu^urvad blade
wUm».-B«un» » EngUnd—Her «velu,™..., ,i„ued si„*le, the glowing spot of infamy Kier trials', and I was therefore able to would lie more than weakness to seek the i„ my"*ot™"ïypn*ro. wJS"to

— lhe separation. і by wllidl l was encircled, surrounded Oil- ’ bear it with that fortitude with which the j presence of a woman, towards whom 1 called ronghing-up. Thi* consist* in taking the deot of the Regency in Cntcli. Were proved. I
“ We at length landed at Port Jackson. ^ my^flf ; the moment 1 united myself’in unfortunate are ever familiar. My loss felt too strongly to mbet her without emo- io»trument rough firom the stringer, and drawing H ous to grinding tiv striking at stones, ramreds,

A thrill of inexplicable emotion passed д ,arrcil , |J< „p „„rriage. 1 "sliouhl і was great ; for 1 was onee more left nlnne tinn. She is still alive. Four years have up mail each time =» it «and. st conc-n pitch It hiMudHu*ij»u widwat iq,«
through me as 1 descended the aide-«d llnnv,he „.an partaking of tl.s union with -I ih the world. He ha.i, been an excellent i smfeo passed, but we have never once ^ 4

the ship, to be cont^yed to the scene of my j jn t|je same S|,i,er,. <,f moral pol ut ion. ! husband, and an endeared friend. 1 j met. j ofUiee.tr not being vitiated by the discordant sonnds
future destination. In a few months after whv should I sprcail the blight of conta- mouri«ed for him with a deep and etidtir- j that ere the necewwry ettendHuts upon roughm. up ;
BleX! of S,tse Wl'f MV been t gi«n upon another. No! I acknowledge* Ing sorrow. 1 was however, satisfied : THE ВШ11ИПША ІЙЙ—

. . «. the generous preference with which he i that Ins change from time to eternity was, On Tuesday the doors of this national h:i!f поїм (which ie not uncommon) below concert, the quantity of liquor.'in inches, contoin«f in a cask
companions ot my voyage. IM у accom- flatt(!red mo, but preremptorily declined one from corruption to incorruption. His institution were a«rain oven to the Public pilch. Fmm his comparatively bungling manner or vat at any time. The guage is a vertical glaee
plishments gave me an advantage in tips hi pronosab * 1 harvest was reaped in heaven. He had Иі<; lilfn r. Altogether the la<t »f proceeding, be «oui.! be three mi.ee a, long over tube of the altitude a» the cask or eg. and •-puwiug ^VotfJmXrrlu “ >-r^l .he respect which was on- ; gone to his inh.fritance, where, I host,

accoujjL I was a perfectnnsliess mu ; tertained tor my character in the colony, 1 once more to join lam, when the frail crea*e i„ the number of visiters to the ge- pothook* and hungers are acquired і brats tube about aix inches long, at right angles,
sic ; drew with considerable promptitude; the р£пегаі opinion of ray innocence, and thread of existence shall be sqapt, and I j collection ord of readers par heel- All this arises principally from not knowing the with a valve, or stop-cock ; thi» rube « fixed into 
spake haÿnn and French with fluency ; imvtored me, unless my* heart were de-1 shall he laid initie grave i emote from that , 4tu,bnu in the library than anv urn- PMl iu which the stram of the etr.nges can*» the the lower part of the suie of the cask, мпеег the 
—лпТПІЇгтГІппч not readilv found at Port ’ • V V» ’ - , • . .1 |a,n„;.nl >414 SiUcientS 111 tlie not «їїу, іішп ony piu .„„-i, ,() ancj to make the necessary allowance bottom as c.tu be. similar to a cock. The glaes tubeТ”Я . і Cldedly opposed to a union With him, to j m which bis ashes were deposited. ceding one. The number of the former i, by drawing-up that part above pitch. If the IS attached to a brass index about two inches wide.
Jackson. I gained mote an a compe-1 make him happy. “ His death left me a widow, with twen- Christmas, 1834, to Christmas, 1835, boa.u.g* are comprised within the septave F—E, ami of the r ne h-ight as the glass tube, whifch is
tency m giving lessons, and afforded sqcli “ I was not to be moved. My. principles ! ty four thousand |x>unds. My hand was amounted to^S'MOl whilst in the half tlie pitch i* found to. fall from the included B, all the dix ided into inthv» ; and the number ef ioeaeeie 
satisfaction, that I had .soon a greater num- : wen, flxeil wander, when once it Utmost immediately sought : but I appro- eudin.MlU 31st ’of July last the nuni- »'•> “P Л» іггійг. TM-E»»*- ,^,*-«>1. І^.їА!лІЇГ*ГЙ5ЇЇ
ber of pupüs titan I could conventently at- hlul 1>ccome the settled conWction of my ! dated the motive, and rejected with silent WMi37’m No doul,i much of this ,5 Sm »L£*£ in 5w

tend to. I soul that I was acting rightlj^f 1 felt bound scorn several interested suitors. When increase Xvas owing to the season of the tiw treble, it will have nettled pretty well down to the to the same height m the tube ae it ta m the vsi ;
“ I now made money. My conduct nut lo involvc another її/the shame, how-1 the year of ray widowhood had expired, 1 pi.e number of students now in the perfect octave. Again, the firm-named would pro- and. by mean» of the bnm index *at ^л wdl show

smee my amval had been mr-proachahlc : cver unmeri.od, wfich had so unhappily і retun,cd to England. ' library is Nearly 70,000,- The Gallery of i t 7^1 ЙГИ
and I fotipd myself so generally respected falien u[loll me. _ ^ “ It "as !‘°' «'„lient jx-gret that 1 quit- xn,pqUt., |L heeu recently put in order. ullly * k nfln ,h,„ ,» wry fl-n. ironble i„ ttw Uici* officers ; a», by ale,lining
that I was soon enabled to increase the a- “AhmA this time an unexpected event ted a country to winch 1 was sent-under Admirable disiiosed in the centre is a In laiiraii’ .i rr.tai ;,||(! rqnair p^nvti,r!rr. Ihit t!,e quer.tiiy ib.rc ii ,n every inch m depth in ihe
mount of my lenns for tuition. My own ; ,xcuvr(.,l. Д remission of my sentence і such evil auspices, hut, nevertheless, hi ien,)|d copy (antique! of the Venus de » very comndenible ; m cab.uea no, ««net ask «hen the риа^е u gw Sied, Пюу an Mto 
etory of the Charge upon which I had been ! an ivCl, from England, and 1 was no Ion- which 1 had enjoyed much true happiness, ̂ e,p„.is. -f(lis „„,1 ri„f /„m was Jb. '«Г" «f —

sentenced to trans|*)rtation was at lengtli ger a convict ; yet it imparted no triumph and stored up the elements for future presented by his present Majesty some ,bev mud hTn.er n> nine : і.очи ihe wnienwr'n .\"nr Lamp.—A lamp of . new conurnetiee.
received witli implicit credit, and 1 was to Aiy heart. That had been seared, and ; joyments in that country where it *or time ago • it belongs stiictlv to the Phidias is all duignna!—and, indeed, it lies been jomliHy w hirb Je*4 ibe* a nrcta of light of about ibirtyfeei
generally considered the innocent victim lhe cicatrice was .art to be eradicated. If evermore,—“ Whew, the wicked cease school; though the name of ihe sculpune .„d .„анЬ,- «,ш.га heollwl. b«a«e i,,di.me,er nf ffieeppoent .пмшіу ef "atone,
of enl machmafons. j the wound was healed, a deep unsightly ! from troubling, and where the weary are by whonl w„ executed has been' lost.

* My occupation tended to restore the scar remained, and 1 never could forget «'it rest. I quitted it, howe\er. and arm- parape| statue is one ot Adrian,, j,v 6irt-tciaiig the аіппг* with a well-known in-tm- erected at the head of the inclined pku»e in Saint
tone of my mind. I had little time to having suffered transportation for robbery, ed in England just two years su4Sir4a which for classic beauty of execution is un-1 meut caiM a rubber, maoe of woo', and. in mo*t Leouand'» <iep<u. Ir* object ia to eoabjertewigine
dwell upon the gloomy evoni* of the past, My innocence, indeed, had ever іюе» a 1 have secluded myself from society, V?%ivai;e(]. Nearly lhe'whole of the relics bw MhTSwS?
andthe future was sufficielWy promising; solace to me. It was known to my Go.1, cause I donot choose to expose myself io OaKery of Egyptian anliqmties ' £"î5b?*Î2îia»r. «i*w . Tte оіл.fi» Wc>ad b„n»r piîêhiüw

It was a consolation to me До perceive jn whose sight, and in communion with ! the risk of those mortifient toits which none hax e been labelled, from which it appear* i. <. not pcrfee .ly rouhd. ofcau»m« it to be- focus of n targ« і.^«,Івіп «/à peculiar fomi, by
that, in the land to which 1 had been exiled him, 1 enjoyed the consciousness of % ! can escape from, when they court commu- ,jiar hv far the oreater portion of them c .me more pure*in it*"tone. Until of kite year», which th- «hota fight ta distributed jnat onthciajwoe
upon a charge of tl.e greatest .„oral enor- with a lofty sense of devotion. But in the „ion with the great and the gay, „non lvt.re CBplured in Egypt in 1601, and pre-
mity, I was treated nbt only with respect, Cyc of the woihl, a canker had been upon , whose name the brand of obloquy lias sontCl| hy the late Kinc to the Museum. | iir (;ennnil Wlle M i; W;1S grnerally « But ünrtv «miter Ьш iwr» ;n common lampe. A bmp
but my society was courted, and my talents me, and even though the tanker was re- once fallen. Seclusion is now so entirely jjjs Majesty George the fourth was the bad was that beet*; it was only inm wirv. and neither »f lus kind we have no doubt would be «eti for
extolled. This naturally flattered me, moved, the foul dark spot remained, which ; my habit, that society would be to me a ifU)4t mimificcut doner to the institution, round, square, oval, norargr other аікціе It was oumt purposes : .«» uelltha.1
and spurred me to greater exertions. nothing could expunge: It was, however penance. I avoid it, therefore, because Two Itaban workmen ate busily employ- Xf&Î3 atXh T^of^be mZ iudte would b,

** I frequently contributed to the co- j a satisfaction to me that my innocence had it would furnbh no enjoj ment to me. .-din the Elgin Gallery, taking casts from lo Wit. it « «* a favour t„ pet n at all at 10». tid or «itEctant to iight th« вище of a theatre. Thacoac
_ lumns of à newspa[>er, established by a been pn>claimed, though the stain left1 “ Now, sir, you have the little history of ,ііс valuable remains placed there, ÿhe u< р.т lb., and there has be<*n the nwxampW of Un» -» said to be abcui £500. bm we uuderaund

person under circumsta ices very similar; upon my name was not to be effaced. ,ПУ hfe ; and front it Sou will probably ca<ts are made fn a tenacious composition pnee paid for it of 2ô*. p«r !b »t * public *-ata. Is itsavcsan annual «apen§eot abo<ît>**ri.
to mine. He had been transported upon j “ P,y the same ship which conveyed my understand why I have declined^ the- ho- !, r(,cemhling a mixture of wax and putty, 6 ^ Comldel i«ap%rol»blyЬегонеtheligbti.thrown

S charge of forgery, and his innocence was liberty, 1 ibceived a letter from my mo- ! l,OUT°l >our Попа, і саііпж пе Iі 11 Cl-’ - 4nn tl.e most jealous, caiv t.sjaken by the .|hi, pTolNl wa# rv-^rv.-fff-r an Fiiglishmin from it m the fomi of a erne— C+Ud»ma* Mmury. 
discovered just when six years of the pe- ther, fully dctailin<r the singular revelation "ial am,sti.l ,a degraded woman \n the kalians to prevent either flic nuxle or the nf ovrcon»m^ t> *** difficnhie*. and Гип.і*іі^іі’ Зтатк» or тне Uxir krik—Mmuto м «h» dea-
riod for which he was condemned had ^ „f mv innocence* It was as follows -, СУ* of tbv і not-^rtbe *еш!іЬ matcriai employed in taking th* casts lx- ^ ,, п«м, u, F rfmuin •» anything m nd* aub- ÎL, -irtt
««pirad; but he nrofem-d living in the Tb ntaM who had „tggested the of that world would l inrol™ » un,pot- І!ІС dikcove^d.Vor rad, workman

country where he was now settled, and search of mv things, when 1 quitted tbe ted name, and especially max ot a < lergx - romi<ied by a canvass screen, effectually Wunld 6, h iar mu»ic-w;re; but Ae petience ef the e ifficiemh to derange the whole e>iiem of nature.
making money, to returning to a home чепісе of Lord Й------ was taken sud- nian»in t*,c odium which to a certain ex- пІх.,-]и.Ііпц the^possibilitv <*f a climpse. l'ngù.h piano-fort*- m ken had b««n пеягіу «xhanst to aller the relative potationof the ріжмі». «о put an
wbera disgrace might st, 11 point at him deniy ilk The terror of death overcame tout, must ever attach to mine.” Lj,, » small apartment on'the left of Ihej ^ b, t^yrpay dmppw.nnvn»t
Ibe finger of scorn, and malice stamp upon her, and vttmg by nt,-œrse, she sent for1 She ceased ; and, extending to me -tes prin< (pg] даіі.ру of scul[>tures th.ro have ■ """„n Г. „„a,,,,, ,h. uwd m Ev,l»ad. Ьиі.'і Р.І no, i* dwoiiccenfaioa. It anatanlu ітрію, 
his character tbe opprobrium of unmerii- my mother, to'whom the declared that she trembling band, a tear glistened in net їжч,п !aJelv pi,l<vd upward- of 200 spect- утяпа, НтяЬяцк «ті «тая B-rtin melt th« wt,.t prof «« that n»iug,«nB te pMorred tarn 
edibame. The second year after his ar- .hadheraelfpiacedthetrinketsmmvtnmk, Bng"t dark eye. r mens of the most Itcautifnl Etruscan x а-es G. rin.n w,rr tie ,-(vwi|S.i.u h,..i.-n ,'it s lb. »«ch a <•- T.-ir-ph. ’ Kntbtngaa he ktvnvn ггят
rival, be established, at Port Jackson, a ;n order to fix the guilt of the robbery ” TappreUlteyour moliye.dear madsrn." the -last Government purchase : the deli- , T1‘ "Г,Г'І!ГІ ‘Z*SZn. hL occV.’Sd ^^twX'bu a paint atoms,
paper, which met with such success, that it, upon me, tor whom she entertained a vio- 1 said, *Mtd honour youSfor them. But Carv and finish of these matchless aspect- hem „ - ятя й»р,мм with mtho while tiwaÂUSndw ■■>«— mvri3s3t«Jp

soon brought him an excellent income. lenLantipathy. The girl recovered, lrot *rho would dare to Ineathe a calumny upon mens of fictile ar baffles de-i riiqion. ( VII „ vf.i. t,,n Cui.np th, рклоаа їх. ptoof і. мярк nxl an, taring. Al! Ww, / »
He was still a yonng man, in bis thirty- - ber conscience had been so severely pro- an innocent woman, and that woman tlie They vary in size from the small but ele thirw er fan. Inm.p.n&wef ih». ehnaanmii ■ tattoo, of the aaiar wwtm arc apm-r* аоа,}Псгі- ■ ,.f
йяЬуеаг. After his innocence had bèfn bed, that she maintained the truth of her wifirbf a clergyman ! The more your hi- gam' v,Wl of two inches, to the matrt.ifi- tL^aTwib" tlTwTend a.awee wcmwwene ft
dodarod, and his pardon proclaimed, his statement. She sras dismissed from her tory became known, the more you would amphora of three f.41 in height. o, àpntJs *M ік.е, .xr#«i the radios. Ья, ям ewulbw betnw »
society wns courted by the fir* people in service, and I restored to freedom To be honoured." Two or three splendid mutpmies, pur,-has- mature hrooght оГ »№. buwaawhorn than геп and яяіи. howarw wac* Wa tima mmj ka- Ж
the colony. He proved to he a penon of, m« mother, who bad quitaed tbe lodge in “ No, sir, the more I should he pitied : ed by .the Government about six month, childhood—jfccWma Kagattaa. інші, я ййіюа Wa when Па «япапоая ^ f

‘ good talents, and showed great discretion the Earl of H------- ’s park immediately and how frequently is tlie pity of the mu) since it the sale oflbe unequalled coller- g .___~7~~___ A _..t _J_ ._ i itSsan. >ij ................ -*-------— f-
in eondnering bis journal. upon my conviction, his noble lady sent a tirade allied to contempt Î І would not tion made hy Mr. Sault. (His Majesty s ь<о tor.neon has rrnes boon ІющЬі itwo aw. giwa. n8 *ty aiTtra at t^ir «j^sw tdw gl

*1 еееешбвеПу sent him short articles, ! ten pound note, by way of compensetioo j have tny history known. I do not desire late Consul at Cairo), have- been placed ^ likely івтее: withgen«rded»ptiee. intruded : ■ewih^seswroeee,
which were «Wily received and in^çted.! for the injury T had sustained in bring ' the world’s phy, neither would I provoke in one.<tfthe «mail roqrjp* on the same floor 1 to pre vent then si :ifii mi whieb srr *e ewe rfse unit»**
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